
Service Schedule

Friday, August 6
6:00 PM**

Erev Shabbat Service
(Also available online via Facebook)

**NOTE: Service to be held at 6:00 PM
for the Shabbarbeque event

Saturday, August 7*
8:30 AM

Torah Study (in person)

Friday, August 13
7:30 PM

Erev Shabbat Service
(Also available online via Facebook)

Saturday, August 14*
8:30 AM

Torah Study (in-person)

IMPORTANT NOTES:

Masks are now required for
all indoor activities at

Temple Sinai including
services.

We will continue to stream
services via Facebook Live

on Friday evenings.

*There are no Saturday
morning services during

August.

Temple Sinai's Shabbarbeque
THIS Friday, August 6

Service at 6 PM* | BBQ at 7 PM

Please join us in our sanctuary for Erev
Shabbat Service at 6:00 PM* followed
by an outdoor catered BBQ dinner at
7:00 PM.

Families are welcome! We will have
outdoor children's activities during

the service from 6:00-7:00 PM (children must be
accompanied by an adult).

Contact Alison Berenson or Jen Ezer with
questions.

*Erev Shabbat Service will be at 6:00 PM for
this special event.

Please join us Friday evenings for Erev
Shabbat Service in person or via Facebook

Live.

View last week's services here:
Erev Shabbat Service, 7/30/21

From Rabbi Meszler: Things

Jerry Seinfeld has a wonderful routine about things. He claims
that he is a “thrower-outer,” and his wife is a “keeper and saver.”
He wants to get rid of stuff, and she wants to organize and store
it. In his ideal world, he comically says, he would buy something
and then immediately throw it away. 



The Torah also asks us to think about our relationship with
things. I find it especially challenging because I like to collect
certain things, and many items have sentimental value to me.
The Seinfeldian commentary on this week’s Torah portion is a
warning to all of us that sentiment gone too far is idolatry, and
when we worship things, we are in trouble.

Peace and contentment are immaterial, so when having a
healthy relationship to our things, we can remember not to go
too far and to remember the covetousness and haughtiness they
may bring out. Something that is nurturing, pleasant,
sentimental, or symbolic is nice, but nothing is forever. 

“God is my portion; I shall not want” (Psalm 23:1). Those are
aspirational words. So let us eat, be satisfied, and bless.

Watch Rabbi Meszler Deliver his Sermon

Read Rabbi Meszler's Sermon

What's Happening at the Temple

2021-22 School
Registration
NOW OPEN!

New Students can sign up online:
2021-22 Registration  & Emergency Form

Please contact Beth Fine-Nelson if you
have questions.

Our next summer enrichment programming
is for all ages is THIS Sunday, August 8
at 12:00 PM with current social distancing

protocols.

RSVP Required. Contact Beth Fine-
Nelson by Friday, August 6.

Save the Date!
 Schmoozapalooza & Open House

Sunday, August 29 | 12:00-3:00 PM

We welcome school
families and
interested
members to join us

at this Back to School event!

Learn more about the upcoming
2021-22 school year and meet the
teachers followed by fun activities,

food and music!
More details to follow.

*Co-sponsored event by Temple Sinai's Religious
School & Membership Committee*

Temple Sinai Blood Drive
Sunday, August 29

9 AM - 2 PM

Temple Sinai Brotherhood
Fantasy Football League
Live In-Person Drafting:

Wednesday, September 1st

Temple Sinai
Brotherhood has run
a fantasy football
league for a while and

every year we lose a few owners who are



Pre-registration is required.

To register,
visit: www.redcrossblood.org/give.html/find-

drive

*Sponsored by TASTY*

not up to the lofty responsibility that comes
with owning a Yahoo Fantasy Football
team. As a result, we have several
openings for the league.   

Contact Jon Cohan to learn more.
Deadline for registration is August 15

High Holy Days 5782 (2021)

Selichot – a Service of Return: Prayers
Written During the Pandemic

Saturday, August 28 | 9:30-12:00 PM

9:30-10:30 PM: Program
10:30-11:00 PM: Dessert and coffee
11:00 PM-Midnight: Selichot service
ending with a midnight blast of the
shofar

As we have endured the pandemic,
there is much we could not do: see loved ones,
attend events, and go to services. But what people
could do was write, and write they did. In two
volumes entitled, When We Turned Within, Rabbi
Menachem Creditor and Sarah Tuttle-Singer
collected stories, articles, and poems composed by
Jewish writers during the past 15 months.

For Selichot at Temple Sinai this year, we will
hold a “Moth”-like program sharing some of
these readings. What connects them is that they are
actually all prayers, seeking transcendence during a
difficult time. 

**You may also join us for the service on
Facebook Live**

Usher Volunteer
Sign-Ups

High Holy Days
5782/2021

High Holy Days Ushers play an
important role in making all
feel welcome at our High Holy
Days services. Please consider
volunteering at one of our High
Holy Days services.

Click here for more details

We appreciate our continuing
ushers and always welcomes

new volunteers.

If interested, please send an
email to Usher Chair, Marty

Richards.

In the Community

CCAR Press
Presents: Opening Your Heart
with Psalm 27: A Spiritual
Practice for the Jewish New
Year

This volume by Rabbi Debra J.
Robbins provides gentle

guidance through this journey of reflection,
offering heartfelt insight, profound translation,
and an invaluable framework for meaningfully
participating in this annual spiritual practice.
More information about the book, including
discussion guides and more can be found here.

*Use promo code PSALM27 for 20% off until 8/26.*

More from CCAR Press: Webinar
recordings from past speaker series,
including one featuring Rabbi Meszler

Keshet: LGBTQ & Ally Jewish Youth
of Color Collective and more
resources

2021 Summer Cinematheque:
Boston Jewish Film's summer series
through 8/11

March of the Living: Scholarships
offered for high school juniors and
seniors who attend the 2022 Jewish
Heritage Trip from April 24-May 8



Resources for Challenging Times

From CJP and their
community partners:
helping you through
this time with

Emergency Fund Childcare Subsidies,
Employment Resources, new JREP
program and a Warmline to help access
assistance

JF&CS Mental Health
Resources: Wide
range of programs
providing social and

emotional support and help meeting basic
needs, including their new programs and
partnerships - Mental Health Connect &
Path to Well-being

Resources from Institute for Jewish
Spirituality: designed to help navigate this
time of uncertainty and isolation & The
Shofar Project

FEMA COVID-19 Funeral Assistance:
Info on how to receive help with funeral
related expenses incurred after 1/20/20

The Moving Traditions Teen Groups:
Helping Jewish Teens Grow:  Programs
for LGBTQ+ teens & NEW 2021-22 Kol
Koleinu Teen Feminist Fellowship

Fault Lines Anthology: “Fault Lines:
Exploring the complicated place of
Progressive American Jewish Zionism”
includes 46 contributors, including Rabbi
Meszler

From the Union for Reform Judaism (URJ)

URJ & ADL Partnership: Online Incident Reporting Form  to Combat Antisemitism and Hate

Religious Action Center: 2021 Racial Justice Campaign Information

URJ Youth: 2021-22 Teen Leadership Opportunities  including fellowships, academies, task
forces & more

More from the URJ: resources and programs from the Union for Reform Judaism (URJ),
including RJ on the Go

Shop Amazon & Earn Money for
Temple Sinai 
Shop from the special Amazon Smile
website at 
https://smile.amazon.com/


